
The Irlah,Ribbonmen'e Oath
A correspondent ofthe DubIn Express

gives the following as a correct copy of a
form of. Ribbon oath recently, found by
thepolice in'making a sudden. irruption
into a pablic house in an Id h county,
notorious lor agrarian' on m:

"I [A.. B.] hereby agree.t become atrue and loyal member of this society,and I solemnly swear beforie AlmightyGod to be true and loyal tolthe brother-hood, and to each memberf the same;and.I will be obe,iient to m committeeand superior officers, andagr eto all theirarticles, laws, rules and regulations thathave been since the commencement, andall amendments added therOto, and toperform all duties imposed on me withloyalty, frith and fidelity; and I swearthat neither hopes nor fears,' rewards norpunishments, shall induce me to give ev-idence against any brothel.' or brothersfor any act or expression of theirs doteor made collectively or indiVidually.And in pursuance of this obligation Iswear to aid, as best I can, with purseand person, any brother or brothers whomay be in distress; and I further swearto owe no allegiapce to, any Protestantor. heretic sovereign, ruler, 'princeor , potentate, and that I will ;notregard any oath - delivered to meby them or their subjects, be theyjudge. magistrate or else, as binding.And I swear to aid, as best I can, anybrother or brothers who may be on trialfor any act or expression of theirs, beforemagistrate, judge, jury or else, and to beready at all times to aid by every meansin my power to assist in procuring his ortheir liberation, and, if myself a witness,to disregard any oath delivered to me onsuch occasions by judge, jury, magis.trate, counsel, clerk, lawyer, official orelse, and that I will not regard such oathas binding. And inrevenge for the suf-ferings ofour forefathers, and protection'

of our rights, I further solemnly swear toaid, as best I can, in exterminating andeitirpating all Protestants and hereticsout of Ireland or elsewhere; to hunt, pur-sue, shoot and destroy all Protestant orheretic landlords, proprietors or employ-ers, and alio to hunt, shoot, pursue anddestroy all landlords or proprietors be-longing to the Church of Rome, shouldheor they evict his or their tenants fromany house, land, home, or holding oftheirs. And I further solemnly swear toaid, as best I can, in burning down, sack-ing and destroying all Protestant or here-tic churches or places of worship, and allhouses used as such by members of dif-ferent heretical denominations in thiscountry, and to level the same to theground.-

•'I also solemnly swear to have no in-tercourse, 'communion or trade, neitherto buy nor sell, barter or exchange, giveor take, or have any dealings wnateverwith said Protestants or heretics, unlesson such occasions as cannot be avoided."I also swear to defend the fanner, thepoor man, tlie widow, and the orphans ofany brother or former brother against theoppression of the landlords and the tyr-anny of Saxon laws; and I further sol-emnly swear to doall in my power to pro-cure the independenceof Ireland, and aidas best I can in allowing none but Irish-men to possess Irish land, and Irelandfor the Irish.
"I also solemnly awear to shoot, de-stroy, hunt and pursue to death anyformer brother who may turn informeror traitor, orwho may refuse to performanyduty ordered by his committees orsuperior officers, or any duty which mayfall by lotor otherwise to execute. AndI aggree that my person shall be at alltimes at their service, 'to go wherever re.qaired or do whatever sent, and also toaid by a very means in my power anybrother or brothers of this society execu-ting the orders of other committees or of-ficers belonging thereto, though not inmy district, and to aid as best. I can himor them in theperformance of their duty.
"And I most solemnly swear to keepall secrets, passwords, signs, orders orotherwise belonging to this society, andthat I shall nev divulge the same byword of month or otherwise, and Iswear neither to mark, write, nor inditewith pen, pencil, stone, chalk, or any.other mineral or substance above orunder wood, above or underwater, aboveor under land, above or under air, on thesea or elsewhere or to use therewithany substance whatever above or under&c.', be it herb, shrub, tree wood, liquormineral or else, above or below thisearth, above or under, itc., or to usetherewith any liquid, marking fluid, ink,or any marking substance whatever,aboveor under, Oa., in the sea or else-where, to betray or inform of any signs,secrets, passwords, orders, doings, ac.Vona. or expressions that have been,that are being, or that will be belongingto this brotherhood."

The 'Conduct of the Southern 'NegroesSince their Emancipation.
think it due to the reader and to thegeneral public to-give them some curiousinformation as to the social state of Vir-ginia for some mOnthspast. During thistime, In , most of our counties, we have"-bad no law *Shies, and in consequenceno law or ,government; yet our people,black and white, even on the eve of mostexciting elections, were as pacific, as or--derly and as freefroin crime as any peo-ple 4fi the world. Indeed, many Inge-Woos persons begin to maintain that gov-

erncrient 4Eizteediess thing, andthat pub-lic opinion and correct views of self-in-
terest would enable us to dispense withthe cumbersome and costly machinery.I hold no such opinions, but cite thesefacts to prove that there is not the slight-
est foundation for the popular rumor andopinion that there is cause to apprehenda warof races at the South. Our pros-pechi, are very hopeful, and we rejoice tofind that many sensible persons at theNorth are becoming aware of it, and are-rapidly settling, in our midst.-The negroes, When first emancipated,were turbulent and. disorderly, and coin-Milted Many crimes, but at no time sincetheir liberation have they been half solawlessr soAurbulent, so beggarly or so'cri'minal siS"were the'emancipated serfs ofEngland for several centuries, accordingto the unanimous testimony of historians,and the still better testimony of manyacts of Parliamentenacted topuniah theirmendacity, vagrancy and crime.I should fail in doing • justice to thewhites of Virginia, and I believe of thewhole South, were:I notto add that sincethe:war, although exposed to trying volt-ocailops and temptations, they have beenpeaceable, quiet and orderly, and crimesand .misdemeanore have been of ex-trentely rare occurrence among them.—bppfniett's .3fagagsne.

Heating,R 1411144 Caii.
In devising niethOdi lieating rail-road cars winter in'such'away-as toavoid the terrible scenes which so fre-quently occur when there is a 611isionor other,accident, we Must not forgetthat the same problem has presenteditself to experienced railroad engineersabroad, and that on many), of the rail-roads inEurope a solution of the prob-lem has been in a greatmeasure attained.The methods made use of there consistusually in adapting a steam heating ap.paratus to this purpose, so as to carrysteam from the locomotiveboiler, or froma special boiler just behind that throughall the cars from one end of the train tothe other. Under each car runs an irontube, properly enveloped in somenon-conducting substance, connected betweenthe cars by rubber 'or gutta-percha coup-ling, and with a stop-cock in it atthe lowestpoint of the curve for allowingthecondensedsteanf toescape frotn timetotime. From the main tube smaller tubespass into the cars, which arel connectedwith cylinders under the seats, or withother tubes running along the sides ofthe car. In some instances special stopsare applied, by which the steam can becat off from one seat of a car without in,terfering with the rest; but generally,the arrangements are such that the steamcan be shut off from one half of the tu-bing, while the rest is free to act. Howfar this process has been introduced intothe United States at present, we are notable to state; but there seems to be noreason why its application may not(he assatisfactory generally here as in Europe;At any rate, we would commend the sub-ject to our engineers and mechanics inthe hope that they may devise somethingthat will answer the purpose in question.

The English Telegraph Lines.The plan of the British Governmentforbuying up the _telegraph lines of theUnited Kingdom, now before Parlament,seems to' meet with public favor. Thecompaniesare to be allowedtwenty years'purchase of the net profits of their busi-ness up to the 80th of June last year.The sum which they originally claimedwas £7,036,037. From this sum the Gov-ernment proposes to deduct £1,320,990,and give to the complui'es ;the sumof £5,-715,047 for their propertt in the under-takings. In addition to this paymentthere are other payments which it is ne-cessary to make to the railway compan-ies and to other parties, thegeneral result,of which is that the whole payment to bemade by the Governmentamounts to thesum of .46,750,000. The gross yearly in-come of the lines isestimated at £873,838,and the expenditure at £359,448, whichleaves a net profit of £314,354: Deduct-ing four per cent, interest for thesum ne-cessary for the purchase, there will remaina profit of at least £44,000 a year, and ifthe money be obtained at 31 percent.,£77,000. As the income is increasing atthe rate of 18to 32 per cent, per annum,theprofits to theGovernmentwill becomestill larger than this. It is believed thatthe ratesmay be considerably reduced anda profit still derived by the Government,as has been the case with the PostolliceDepartment under thecheappostage rates.This seems to beareasonable expectation,and, ifrealized, the bringing of thelinesintoone complete system under Govern-ment control will • prove a great publicbenefit.

The Corn crop.
Reports from local correspOndents re-ceived at the Department of Agriculturesince August 1, indicate &general declineof the oorn crop as compared with theyield of 1868. New Jersey, Pennsylva.nia and Delaware, in the East; West Vir-ginia, Kansas and Nebraska in the West;andArkansas, Alabama, Louisiana, Flor-ida and Texas, in the South, are the onlyStates which report the condition of thecrop equal to, or superior to that of lastyear, at the corresponding date. Illinoisand Indiana, which together producedone-fourth of the corn crop of 1868, re.port the present condition of the crop at25 to 30 per cent. below that of last year,with an average acreage somewhat de-creased, owing to the lateand unfavor-able Spring.
Ohio and.lowa report 20 per cent. be-low last year inpresent promise; Michi-gan, Minnesota and Wisconsin 20 to 30percent.; Virginia, North Carolina. Ten-

nessee'Kentucky and Missouri 10 percent.; New England 10 to 15 percent.,and New York 20 to 25 per cent. below.Of the few Statesreporting the crop as inbetter relative condition, Texas rates 20per cent. higher than last year, with in-creased acreage, and Arkansas and Kan-sas about ten per cent.higher, with large-ly increased acreage in the latter State.The probabilities are that the crop willfall considerably below that of last year,and with continuing drouth and earlyfrost may fall very far short. Timelyrains and a late Fall mayyet do much forit, however.

The "Positive Motion .Loomu
On exhibition at the fair of the AmericanInstitute, at New York, is thus describedby the Tribune: The shuttle is cardedthrough •the warp instead of ' beingknocked or driven through, its IMpulsebeing inseparable from that which moves
the reed, so that, if the shuttle shouldever ne stopped in its course, the reed isalso arrested and held fast till the shuttle
has moved on and cleared the web.
Friction, pulling, breaking yarn, itc..are thusprecluded; the power required isgreatly reduced; while a web of any con-
ceivable width may be woven with ease.We yesterday saw one of these looms
weaving drugget nineteen feet wide, yetrequiring no more attention than an or-dinary loom; while the finest and heavi-est silks were beingwoven without fault'in a similar loom beside the former.Though this invention Is "scarcely a yearold, and its developmenthad been greatlyretarded by afire, •which consumed , the in-ventor's premises six months since, yetmore than forty of his looms ate now reg-ularly at work, 'arid hundreds more willbe so as Soon as they can be made. Infact, the weaving of the world•must rap-idly be transferredto' looms basedon thisinventiOn- , ,
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tgrnovron WHITTIER CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous chats of cuesresulting from self- abuse, producing un•manliness, nervous debility, irritability, erup-tions. seminal emissions, and finally im-potency, permanently cared. Persons afflict-ed with aelicate. Intricate and long +land-ing constitutional complaints are politelyinvitedto call for consultation, 'which costs nothing.Experience, the best or teachers. has enatriedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which in most cases canbe usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicines pre,pared !lithe establishment, whichembraces of-fice, reception and waiting rooms; also, ooardingand sleeping apartments for patients requiringbaths,onal co ncentrating vap lamed chemi-cal thusthe mineralsprings. Nomatter who have piled, state yourcase. Read what he rays In his pamphlet of fiftyrages, sent to say address for two stampsin seal-ed enve ope. Thousands ofeases:treated annu•ally, at omee and all over the country. Consul-tation free, personally or by mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Roars 9 A. IL sent P. AL Sundays IAto 2 P. M. Pamphlet to any address for twostamps.

arBATCHELOWS"FLUBDYE.
ThissplendidHair weis the best in the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the effects of baddyes,• invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautifnl.-biact orbrown. Bold by all DruggistsandPerituners; and properly applied at Batelle-inr's Wig Factorr. No. 16 Road street. NewYork. mv2l:i62

rarTHE MARRIAGE RING.-•Essays on tbe ERRORti OF YOUTH, andthe FOLLIES OF AGE, In regard to SOCIALEVILS. withcertain help for the erring and un-fortunate. sent in sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. Address, HOWARD AS4OCLATION,Box P.-Philadelphia, Pa. mr21:163-d&F

WINES. LIQUORS, &o.
SCI-IMIDT &FRIDAY,

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409PENN STREET.
Rave BemoVed to

NOS. 384 AND 356PENN,
Cor. Bleventh St., (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
• Nos. 135, M.189, 191.193 and 195 1 ,

• lIBST STRRICT. PITTSSInitiN.
MArronmnininna 07

Copper Distilled Pure Rye WhhdtcrY.
Alio. dealers In 901113613 WINKS and LIWWI& HOPEI. de. mar&alel

FLOUR.

1)EAIIL • MILL FLOIIII.--Weare row reciving_ very choice Southern.heat and making our Flour entireli from It.PEARL THIO. E eTAR GREEN BRAND,CHOICE PASTitYAND YANCY FLOUR. madefrom selected Waite Winter Witeat.PEARL TWO STAR BLUE BRAND, the bestfamily flour in the market, made from choiceWh t.s and Amber Wheat.PEARL ONE SCAR. RED BRAND, made fromchute Red Wheat, high ground and _g;vea v.rysatisfaction. As a CHEAP Fa.OUR ItItake, thelead of anyin the market.Our cleaning machinery is not snrpused byanyin the eotmtry.
Kee that all sacks are seated and labeled withdateof manufacture._

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO..Pearl Steam Mill, Allegheny.August 9, 1969. atilo
WILOUR!; FLOUR! FLOUR!

MINN OTA BAKERS FLOURS.450 t.b.s. Legal Tender. 357 bbis Ha Ha. 887bbis Beeline, 110 bbl. Summit Mills 020 bblsWinona Co.. 650 bbls Reg River. 183bbls MayDay.
CHOICE wissooratur FLOURS.880 bbl. Riverside. 1106 bbis White Star, 800bbls various brands SpringAVheat Pinup.

• • worms.WHEAT FAMILY 'LOUR.Clty of bpringleid. Ohlo, Pride of theWest, Depot Mills. massllen A. Paragon MillsBingiesder and Crown, choice elt.,Louis,
•or sale lower than can be brought !tomtheWest. - •WArT. LANG CO.,
jrn 5751 anti 174 WOON btreet.

'"A'runimlno scene occurred at the ex-hibition of Ames' Menagerie laskweek;
at Stibury;'Pa.,- in which Eugenie, the,lady who enters the -den of Huns, narroW•ly escaped a horrid death. It appears
,that one bf thelions became ferocious at
the conduct of a number of men on. the -

outside of the cage, and threw Eugenie , BAIR AND PERFUMERY.::on the floor, plaoing, its prodigious .pawson her face, lacerating one of hercheeks. -TORN PECK: 'ORNAMENTALShe is said to have had ,presencebf mind I,4,fit igt W
near itnA 2Rjewillit.o•enough to cover the blood with her hand-

Aiways_on,ban
rsreef Z ajteneral iusahatant of La-kerchief, thus preventing the brute from mmes,dB 4ollB,9lg,AlnieViaattlierießsmelling it. She lay In this condition for flt %%ivTo?! !It cubsometime, wherkttie paws were removed In!LlaaraFiLeStreaPs B! Clattles soneand shallowly passed out of the cage. siaa ma% •

. , , awns

igr SCHENCK'S ruresiroNrc
BYRLP.. SEAWEED TON/C ANDMANDRAKE PILLS will cure Consureption,Liver ComptTtend Dyspepsia, Iftaken accord-ing to ditecti ns. They are all three to'be takenat the slime e. They Cleansethe stomach, le-lax the !Ivor and on; itto work; thee the appetitebecomes good ;'the food digests and makes good'blood; the patient 'begins to grow, In flesh; thediseased matter riieras into the lungs, and the,patient outgrows the disease and gets well. This::it the only way to cure consumption.Tothese three medicines Dr. S. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled suttees*in thetreatmentof pulmonary Consumption. ThePal-monic Syrup ripens the morbid- matter In thelungs, nature throws Itoff byau easy expectora-tinn, for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a .slight cough will throw it off, and the patient,hasrest and the lungs begin to heal.T do this, fre elyaeed 'lonic and MandrakePills must be need to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the fralmonle Syrup and the,food will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions. relax the duets of thegall bladder, the bile starts freely. and the liveris soon' relieved; the stools will show what thePills cando,• nothing has ever been Invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son welch is very dan-gerous to use tines& with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsof the liver like Schtuck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint is one ofthe most prominentmuses of Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is it gentle stimulantand alterattve. and the alkali in the Seaweed,which this , pmparation Is made ot, moats thestomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolvethe food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and It is madeIntogood boost without fermentation or souringIn the atomaoh.The great reason why physiclaris donot cureContain Lion is, they try to do too scuch,• theygive medicine tostop the cough; to atop chills, tostop nightsweats, hectic fever, aud. by so doingthey derange the whole digestive_powers. lock.-Ing up thesecret:ons. and eventually the patientDrs Schenck,Dr. ln his treatment, does not try tomove cough,cau s e, and chills or fever. He-the cause, and tkey will all atop of theirown accord. No one can be cured ofConsume-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker,'-Dicerated-Throat, unless the -liver andstomach are made healthy.
if a person nas consumption, of course thenags in some wayare diseased, either tubercles,abeesses, bronchial irritation. pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of inflammation andfastdecaying. • Insuch cases what must be done? Itis not only the lungs trait are wasting, but it isthe whole body. The stomach arid liver have losttheir power to make blood out of fo d. Now tneonly chance is to tale Dr. Schenck'sthree medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to the stomach,the patient will begin to want food, Itwill digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient We-gins togain in flesh, and as soon as the bodybe-ginsttheo pa

grtow, the
gets a cs hs commence to heal op.and idet y and well. This is toeonly-way tocare Consumption.When there is no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and D.yspepsia, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrak.e Pills are sufficient,,withoutthe Palmonic Syrup. Take the Manerake Pillsfreely in ail billions complaints, as shay are per-fectly harmless.

Dr. Schenek, yearsas enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for many past, and now weighs 235pounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton, inthe very last stage orPulmonary Consumptionlesspi/yeabandonedgpronounced his ease hope:and him tohis fate. Hewas curedby, Wm aforesaid met Mines, and since his recove-u Many thousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. tichenck's preparation with the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeach, making it not absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined,. and for this _purpose he isprofessloeally at his Principal Deice,everySaturday. where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He is also profess'ontuly atNo. 33 Bond street. New' York, every otherTuesday, and at No. 33 Hanover street, Boston,eyery'other Wednesday. De gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with his Respi-rometerthe price is 65. Once hours at each cityfrom 9 A. m. to 3 r. r.Price of the rulmoule Syrup and SeaweedTon-le each $l.59 per bottle; er 57,50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by alldruggists. mv19:151-(ISF
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EPISCOPAL CLASSIC L ACADEMY.
The Fall perm of this &boo begins FIR°TEM-TIER 0. at A. at,. In Itsnew looms. 293LID.KRTY STREET. (Keystone Bank Building.)maneApplication School Bommindiuor ni no gf tPpwse e myr be e.ceding the dat ofopening, between the hours of10 and 12 A at.• .
It la very & citable that all pupils be presentthe first day of the term.Pa,ents having EOM tO educate r College orbiviness ate invited to communicate with thePrincipal. 1Rey. T. L. BELLAfI, A. M.aualint7
ITTSIIIIIIGH FEMALE COL-LEGE, RAY. I. 0. PICI3SHING.D.D., Pres-ent.

A etrictly slect Ladies' 8:hFemaleoardersand Day Pupils. The "radicle Collegein the State and the Rest in the United Bates.Superb bnildines. with all the mottern Imp,ove-mtnts. Every private room and hat, and schoolroom covered with carpets and =minas.The Institution Sias lullcollegiate powers andprivileges, and grants diplomas to ail who com-pit te the English or Classlcal course. Thoroughand well•selected course of stuuy. TWittr TY-TWO TEACHERS. Every department made aspeclalty. ,‘
Parents are earnestly requemake themselves acquaintedrrlaccommodations And unruepasseFall Termcommences Sis..eTEfor a catalogue.
au2:n I/ M. SIMPSON,

piENNSILVANIA
.116
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t■cllltlee.
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EMY,
At CHESTER, DELAWARE 0., Pa. (ForBoarders only.) The. elglau a. nual sessioncommences hursday, eptember 2nd. Ti ebAtdings are new and very complete In all theirappointments. Very thorough instruction inaucleut and. modern languages. Twograduates of the United mates kii.ttary Academydevote their time exciuslvely to the departmentsof Mathematics and tina Meeting. Careful at-tention Is given to the timid Anal religious cuttare 01 cadets, Circulars may be obtained of C.H. PAULSON. Esq., Mo. 40 Wood Street,Pittsburgh, or of

Cot.. THEODORE HOYATT,President of_P. M. Aeademy, Chester, PaAn 3 rO4l.

LADIES' SCHOOL,
NTH STREET, late Hand,

Will open ' FDNESDAY. Sept 1TheSchoolhas ele antand commodious roo ms, a fullcorps ofable and co mpetent teachers, and everyfacility f r a tho ough education. Besides the•nen.' advantsts of Maps, Charts and Philo- ,cophleal Appa tus, pupils Will have the benefitof a large and valuable Cabinat of Nionral His-tory. Applications for admission may Sc madep-rsonally or by letter to the principal, at No.37 PLYTH AVANUE.

YOUNG
No. 29 N

REV. S. M. GLENN, A. ril.,
a clo;nZ,r7us

IRVING
PRINCIPAL

rNsprrurrm.
A Select School for YOU? O LADIES, hos 10,12 and 14Sixth street.This Scbool is provided with flrxt-elass accom-modations, striet'y select, and cnbhines ad theadvantages afforded by the best Femme Semina-ries.

t, ret.

Room,

B.S •

Miss M. MAR HAM,
(Late Associate Principal ofIrving Institute, )

WILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR
Yoresig• Ladies and *Misses,

MONDAY, September 6, 18601.
At the rooms lately occupied by the Curry Insti-tute, No 53and 51 Sixth street (late St, Clair).Circulars will be:issued In a few days, or any
Information may be obtained of Idles Markham,at 312 PENN Se., Pittsburgh, . aulS-tiF2

Fall Term ccmmences on 3IONBAY, Septem-ber 0111. Numbe80 0k
r tudents limited.Circe era at the Stores. or at No. 31 Lin-coln Avenue, Allegheny City, the residence oftbe Principal. wbo, on and after Wednesday,September Ist, can be seen at the Booms Of theInstitute, from 9 to 12'A. at.

1it19:1L=.31771
MRS. E. A. SI

.J.i4 ant.

wyEns,
SCIENTIFIC' AND CLASSICAL

INgTITUTE,
'At Treat Chester, Pa.

The ScholasticTearof 10months begins WED-NESDAY. September Ist next.For catalogue, apply to

. WM. F. WYERI4, A. M.,
an7:nD PRINCIPAL AND PROPRIETOR.

ST. XAVIER'S ACADEMY,
Under theCare oftheSisters of Nem,

WESTMORELAND CO., PA.
Thls Destitution is situated near the Pennsyl-vania Central itailroad, In a most eeautiful andhealthy part of Westmoreland county, aboutthree miles from La:robe.The scholastics year is divided Into two sessions,oommenclng the Monday after tue 15th of Au-flit,' and tuition per session, (payable inadvance) 105 00Bed and tatddis g per session 00Stationers' " " AOODoctor's fees ' " 00Tue Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, sic,.form extra charges. •All communications should bed rect-d to the.Directress of et. Xavier's Academy, itt. Via-cent's P.D. Wessmocei and county. l's.N. B.—A 'caWednesday attendance at Beatv'sStation every

, ,sts meet the morningaccommodation train from Pittsburgh.Studles,wlllcommence August Sad.Prospectuses can be had on application to theDirectress of the Academy, • aneme

STERN UNIVERSITY;
Ross and Diamond Streets,

..

Fall Term Opens September 2d.
_

There aniBn DepartmentsColleglate. Rol.enthle.flyll ant Mechanical h.ngineering, BMWtary Sc ence, Commercialand Preparatory. .Ineach I 'Unction Is thorough and systematic.The be ailments of Civil anti Mechanical Engi-n. erten were organized last year, and have enc.ceeded rood all expectation. lo hiletheldghertledepar eats of the University are well provideddentspeci s upp lie d taken that Preparatory btu..arewith the best in.tructlonthatcan be employed, Past serves, wonants the es.tenlOn thatbtndents are afforded as good oppor.tun,tlee as o•ri be bad at home orabroad.OM, lur the present, trom 9M to .01 A. at., orsend for a catalogue. . ,

- FACULTY.GEnAGE WHOud,LL. D., Preeddent and Pro-l'ef.sorof Mental and Moral eeirnee.Jud. N. UMW:Mc A. '-M., r rote ssor ofGretk.Hon. H. W. WILLIAM'S, LL. D.. Professor etLax.B.CIJILLBON, PmBro.. M. D . ProfessofHhemlitrs, allnerologu and Geology.
, MILTON B sun', A. Ilt.; Profe ssor of Math.Lematles. - •

E. P. allAl4A M.. ProfessorOf Lat.nand ithetorlo. -
Et, P. 1,t7.; 0LEY Director ofObservatory andProtestor of Phyras Auld AlittoDol2l7.MAJ. W. J. L..NIcODEBI(IB. U.S. Army. Pro-bazar Military Scienceand Olv 1 and Mechanical
J. «enß/ 1118. A. K. Adjnnat Prbteasor ofLath:.
ALPHONSE M. DANSE. Instruntortn French.:N.70/INlLlS,Prinolpli cnmmercialDepart-mean
Lisvr ITODEN. A. M PrinelpalPren. Dean.

• 011KBACHER. Pro:arbor German •nd!Wry. ar7ml4 ST,

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTI•
TOTE:—A CollegiateSchool for Young La-

dle's, No. G GRANT STREET. Tie gall Term
of this School will open on MONDAY, Septem-
ber 13th. Both Day and Boarding Purdle re-
ceived.

For Informationor admission apply to

apio:o33

THE -IRON 'Ora
NUTIJAL --LIFE INSLIANCB CO

Of Pennsylvania.. .
Office, 75 Federal St, Allegheny City

DIRECTORS t
Hon. JAMES L. GRAHAM,Bev. J. B. CLARK, D. D.,

. Capt. B. ROBINSON,Rev.-A. H. BELL, D.D.,Rev. S.M. NEnBIT. D.D.,W. A. REED. Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOB RUSH__,,Real Estate Agent,&MON DRUMMayor ofAllegheny,C..W. BENNY, Hatter,A. B. BELL, Attorney.at-Law_
, •D. L. PATTERSON, Lumber Merchant,D. SWOGER, Insurance Agent.

Capt.ROUT. ROBINON. President.Rey. J. B. CLARK, D.D.,Vice President,JACOB RUSH, Secretary,C. W. BENNY. Treasurer.
H. W. WHITE, MEDICAL ADVISER.DANIEL BWotiElt, Gain Agent.

ThisIs a home company'. cond ncted onthe mutualPrinciple, each policy holder receiving anequalshare ofthe profits ofthe Company. Policieswill be issued on all the different plans ofLifeInsurance, and being conducted on aneconorni.cal basis will afford a aalb investment to eachpolicy holder, and thereby retain the money athome to encourage home industry. mh2S:ggg

STATEMENT OF THE

BEN FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO
Of Allegheny, Pa., .

'Olt THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30th, 1869.
CARITAL'• $100,000.00

Stock ASSETS.Notes $ 75.000.00ponds and Mortgages 413,899 60Blll4ReceivableB,93B89Office Furniture 405.00Cub on baud 1.060.051

•109.5131.34RECEIPTS.Premtsm
Interest. * 18,719 37

2.783 *1
_.

DIESURSENENT. 118.502.78
DlirMends 6 5.000,00Lo see paid 1.709 00OITICP expense,taxes and stomps 4,035. %114Commissions • 381.71Return premiums and reliant.ranee _

442.91
411.589.Amount ofoutstandingrlslu,S/..349,E162.900Zi524:m56-rras

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHELAN'S BUILDING,
Ho. 22 Filth Avenue, Second Floor,

PITTSBURGH, PA.Capital AllPaidUp.
DIRECTORS.N. J. Bigley, H.W.Oliver, Jr, Capt.N.Balley,Loral Wallace, S. H. Hartman, A. Chambers,Jake Hill, S. Id,Clurkan. Jas. M. /Salley.homes Smith, 1Jno.s.ROBERT H. KING. President. .JNO. F. JENNINGS, Vice President.JOS. T. JOHNSTON, Secreuu7.Capt. R. J. GRACE, Gen'l Agent.Insures on Liberal Terms on all Fireand Marine Maks.ap2:g67

•BEN FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
OFFICE, IN FRANKLIN SAVINGS BABBBUILDINGS,
No. 4.1 Ohio St., Allegheny.

A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directorswen known to the community, who trust by fairdeaths, to merit share ofyour DatrOnalte.
MENEM ILUWlN..........—...President.Q.O. D. RIDDLE --Secretary.

DIRECTOKS:
Henry Irwin, D. L. Patterson,Geo. Drum ,

dle, Jacob Franz,Simon J. H.Smith,W. H. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston,Joe. Lantner, H. J. Ztnkana, i
EL E. 1

GENZI

Wm. Cooper.Gottleib 'Peas,
Jacob Itua
Josepb
Jere. Nato=ROM

Mao

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cor. Federal DI. and Diamond, Allegheny,
Once, In the SECOND 'NATIONAL BANKBUILDMO.

W. W. MARTIN President, -JOHN BROWN, JR., Vice President,JAMES E. STLVENSON, Secretary.
DIESZTOBS:

John A. Mylcr, Jas. Lockhart. Jos. Myers,Jas.L.Oraham. Rotten Lea, • Q. 0. Boyle,Jno. Brown,Jr. George Gent, Jacob Lope,O.H PNlillains km. l'hompson J. MeNangher.ana
pEIVNSYLVANLt

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMSBUREINI
OFFICE. No. 1.6T3f WOOD STREET, RANHOP COMMERCE
This isa Home Company, and insures againstitim by Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. O. BOYLE, Vice President.ROBERT PATRICE, Treasurer.HUi MeRLIIENY. Secretary.
DiggeronLeonard Walter. Geoe:rg.e Wilson,0. 0. Seine, • Heo. Evans,Robert Patrick, J. O. Lappe,

• Jacob Painter, J. C. Plelner.Josiah King, Jokn Voegtley.Ju. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,

EOPLESP LVSVRANCE COM-PANY.
orinca, N. Z. 0011S&R WOOD & PITT.II
♦Home HomParintakinglire and Marine MAL

PutsMons: -Wm. Phillips, Capt. John L. 'Rhoads,JohnWatt, Samuel P. Shriver,John E. Parke Charles Arbuckle,'Capt. James MUlez, Jared M. Ernst',Wm. VanKirk, Wm, F. Lane, •James D. Verner Samuel MeCrinkartWM. PHILIIPO ?resident.JOHN WATT, leo President.W. F. GARDNER, Secrets iy.CAPT. .TAs. GORDON. GeneralAgent.'

ENNITY
AGAINST LOSS BT FMB.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO,OF PHILADELPHIA,
011710E.424& 427 CHESTNUT ST, near inr.

DIEECTORS.
TobiQuarleass /hacker, Mordecai H. LouieWagner. David S. Brown,ilcSamuelouelCrud. -

lawLea.b R.bWtli, Edward C. Dale,eorn W. Riotiards._ Georgeriles.CHARLES RANCHER, Preident.EDW. 0. DALE, View Prealdent.W. C. STEELE Secretary tam.d. HA.kDNER FEIN, ARUM,Eotth West canter Tblr.l and Wood Streets. _ItibTl:wls

WESTE.RN INSURANCE CORI-PANT OP PITTSBURGH.MEANDER NIMIOR, President.(.P. HERBERT. Secretary.APT. tiEBRGE NEELD, tioneral Agent.Moe, 951 Water street, fipasur & Co.'. Wan.house, up stairs, Pittsbnrah.immre against tinds of Fire and 3k.rine Risks. A home Institution, managed py Di.rectors whoare welt known to the. commuultY,sad who an determined bypromptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, te altering the beet protection to thosewho desire to tw insured.
D1210201t5: ' -

Alexanderlmlek, JeanIL Netting&Jamesler, - ohu. J. (Harks,-Doitulni. Bran%Alexanderdpeer.' Joaeph Kirkpatrielt,Andrew Anxiety PtillUpermer.Darld Long. Noniron.D. Damien.
_ . nor?6

ALLEGJI/VirtiVlTINLIMAINCECOMPANY OP PI BRRuH.-ICE,No. 37FIPTH TREPT:BANABLOPS.
Map,

buntres ogablet.• all-Undo ofIPiro;anti Marine
JOHN MTN. JE.''. President. - +T. J. HOSRINSON, 'Vice President.0_~ O. D_tINNELL. beeretary. , -

CAPT. . GRAN, GenerarAgent.
- ' DIRICTORIS: .ion 'rift. ay.... - , B. L. PAtuleitoOkiT. J.' flosthson. W. H. xvezzott. •O. G. Huseeiri, -Robert H. Darla,Harvey phii TrawlsGellert.Cliiiles Hat% Cant•J_l.T•iatorkdalt.Capt. Wit. Dean, X. H. actin.1

MI
re-- NE* YORK

CIRCUS.
Front the Efloootheatron Iron lialhlinge,l4thStreet, opponite tae Academy or Music, nen,'York.

L. B. LENT, • • Director,
WILL EXHIBIT ON THE

Diamond, Allegheny City,
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNEKDAY,

August 30th and 31st, and F.ept. Ist.

THIS CELEBRATED TROUPE)
•Which is permanently established in a splendidiron edifice on Fourteenth Street. New 1ork,will ocrupy +he usual summer vacation, duringwhich the building is closed, with a

GRAND EXCURSION BY RAILWAY
through the country, traveli g by special trainschartered for the purpote, with the Intention ofgiving tne inhabitwitnessi ngor carefullyatownsan oppOrcunityof a selectedprogrammeof those
Brilliant, Exciting and Elegant

EQUESTRIAN ENTERTAINMENTS.
Which for years havepreyed oneof themost pop.bentd successfulfeatures of the public amuse-In New lork. Tothose who Dave-ever wit-nessed the performannes ofthis troupe, either atthe Hlppethentron Buildings in New York orduring the former summer excursiong, it Is onlynecessary to saythat this year

New Artists,
And New Attractions

New Features,

Combine to render itsresources for the produc-tion of novelty

Greater than_ Ever Before,
And that It Isconfidently believed that Inall re-spects the performances to be given the presentseason will be found not only superior to any-thing of the kind hitherto witnessed In Amer-ica, bat positively •

UNEQUALED IN ANY COMM'.
NO CdTCHRENNY BIDEISHOWS &winnowed Iwith this establishment.
ADMISSION, SO cente.o:Waren under ten, 25 team

NO STANDING ROOM. SEATS FOR ALL.
Doors open at Si and7- brandEntree at 23.1aim 7) P. x.

Ticketse convenience of tat Hoffman Families,can be secured at Hoffman &Alale'sMualoStore.

_

GW. FULLER, Agent.aun:2s:2R2o:3l:l

farFIFTEI AVENUE HALL.-
No. 65 Filth avenue, opposite the Opera

House, Pittsburgh, Pa., is the coolest and most
desirable place ofresorte. Liquors can be bad,
at this placePure and Good. TheBilliarditooms
are on the ground floor in therear.

AUCTION SALES.
NOTICE.

LARGE SALE OF, IRON.
18THIPOTJZFFERSOSVILLE. LNQD.,Auu

.

RIM pi, 186 f9. fI wlll sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, at the De-pot, at

JEFFESSONVELE, INDIANA,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. ON

WEDNESDAY, 22d Day of September, 1869,
A LARGE LOT OF IRON, consisting ofvariousidles, as follows:

About 88.585 lbs.'of band Iron. ofthe follow-ingsizes. viz:
assx3-16 in. 33‘x3.16 in. .2}ix.% in. I;413 16.1n.144 M 34x3i- ." 3.35x54 " 456x3-i6 "

43ix.34 " 4 .x;4 ," aNx4 " 4Ysza.l6 "

.3,04.16 " 5 ..xl4 ." 44ex " 5' x 3/6ihx3 16 'i 6 .a.;.‘ " Siir. " Oix. 14' "4 ..x3-Is " 411 14 " 2M13-16 liiX l 4 "Abs4out 54, 098 lbs.round iron of thefollowingsizes, viz:
2X, In. 2% in. 2N, in. 23 in. 2h' in. ali in.2 " 34 4.12' " BX " 4 ih, " f3 i.

About 20.410 lbs: square Iron ofthe follow-ing sizes, viz:
2% in. V in. 3 in. 3X In. 334'111. 2% in.5.16 •• 2 " 4(*.
About 3 4,367 lbs. bar iron, consisting of thefollowlns sizes:
4 x 4 in. 4 xllf in. 5 x ,li In. 4}6xl in.334x1,3.4 " '4 a 4 " • 5 x34 " 4 x ,r 4 "
5 x.44" .434x../4" 5 st,4" 3 x94"

15 x ls, " 5 x " sxl " 4il "

2 x134 " 64fx " 2.x X '• 23421 ..144x. 34. " isix = " oixt "

lx si ~

isx Is " 2 " 2 x ..% "

2iixi ,2,51x1i ". 2 xl,li " 2 xl&C"124x1 " 25.1 x, ," ' 2 xl's " 3Xx 44 "

I”.x ,
...

'

3,41 x " 334x1 " 85x.1„4"•., •4,

~ ]'bilk .... 2 2.2 lik• ", 14i' MX./ " " 1WXL " /MX//4X. " JUX W" ' IWX W " 21i 5 "2x 8t ash" axli" 3-th"ihx. % " ipix %"
, _it: m " 1 .x 5 /6"i x

- 11, " 1 x$ " 2.,Xx s" . 23ix 4 ...8x44 "' igx " 144 x 44 " ar. ,ti "nix ii ", lits. " I.lix 44 " 1.14x114 " •2,lix .4 " I xla " 4 x% " I4ix :'54 ..About 27.060 lbs..halfround Iron.About 7 Ot 0 lbs. tryst iron.About 100 tonsarnbutanre tire iron.About 1100 tons wagon tire Iron:Termsof dale—Cash. , . •By order or the Quartermaster General... ,

J. A;. POTTER, •
Brevet Brie Gen.'aitifici. M. 11. 5....ana1:1,29 • • Depot Q. 111

AUCTION SALE OP
HOSPITAL BEDDING

Clothing 3 Dressings,&c.e.
ASSIST T MEDICAL PIIIIIrsTOrsWASILINGTON, D. C., Aug. 30, 1861.Will be sold .4-Public Auction, in *his cite. onTIIO.6DAY. the 28th day or a. ptetober. 1863, atJudi:dery Square Denot. E street, betweenFourth and Fifth streets, at 10 A. X.. 21/4 1Iliequantity or

HOSPITAL PROPERTY. .consisting of Be 'ding, Clothing and Dreerinn,amlner hien will be found the following; Ws:3.000 Bed tacks, 2,600 Blankets.- 4,000 Counter-panes; 5,000 Dints Percha Bed Covers. tax HairPillows. 6,000 Fillow Cases, 6,000 Linen 613eets.16.000 Drawers, AOOO tehirls, SAO Sacks, 13,000 .dozenRoller Bandages:
Picked Napkins. Cotton and Woolen Tape,Lint, Cotton Waddin. Bed Flannel. Sad-Mere Snit, Lileen; T»read. 14 003 pounds Con-densed wilt, 01,000Doundsflee ExtractSAND BoVir,HAVEBERNARE NEWNEVER HAVE BERN USED. -Catalogues containing full molars MAY• T N DATE BEFORERALE.Terms: Clash; in Government rands; 25percent. deposit re gulped

•-• AT, TIME OF BALE.and ail goods to be removed
13/1 FIVE DATIL •

CHAS. SO OTHEaravnAssistant 3ledleal Purveyor, -Brevet Colonel,B.U.S.A. an:=M7

tE AE_OiFrCOsiArL W WORKS,AvmDmT MOR NING. Br ptember 4'34- at10 o'clock. at-Emery•Bros: Coat Dew. corned'Try street and Fourth Menus. wilt be sold byorder of Joy n Ansi:nee of JohnAb'and Edson Emery. Copartners, Leasehold ofC. al Works in Robinson township. Ab.gbenycounty. wit* the buildings. fixtures, machiner7.horse-; maks, dumb was. carts, harness, scales,banown, blicasmith.s tools. 11013. chatlia. &c.Lull A. AiClLWAlblig. Auctioneer.

MENDEIISOLL&BROTUEBS9308 Liberty !arse; Dealers in Dmta.and Patent Medicine& AIM

T.. • s"--,14,—;-',1•;--• RMMIN.ME

C

_ .

B


